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Mr. Trace? W. McCollam iain the city.
Dr. W. B Alford baa reto roed from

Dillon
Mr. i. Sulzbaeber, of Florence spent Mon

day io town.
Min Eal Beames left Monday norning for

Saluda, H. C.
Mr. Willie White and family hare returned

from C smeos.
Mr. J. H. Boros retorced last Friday from

Burris Springs.
Mr. Cc. D. Schwartz bas returned from

Bridgeport, Cono.
Mt. John Botler, of Charleston, was io the

city lost Thursday.
Mist Suie Darr bas returned borne from a

visit ia North Carol".na.
Mrs. 7. 6. Hinaoo, Jr., end children have

returned from Manning.
Misses Edith and Ella DeLorme bave gone

to HeadereonviUe, N. C.
Mr. C. M. Brand, of Ashley Junction, is at

boase for a few days stay.
Little Misa Leora Richardson bas goae to

Wisacky to spend a while.
Mi Pecdergrass, of Florence, is the guest

of Mrs. J. C. McClennagbtml
Mite Fannie Derail, of Ob raw, is visiting

heir tilter, Mrs. H. G. Osteen.

Misa Leila Shew baa goos to Glenn Springs
to spend the month of August.
Hrs. Jans E. Team left last Wednesday for

Ha&ood, on a riait to relatives.
Mrs. Dr. Archie Chica and Mrs C. S. Kings-

more bave gone to Tryon, N. C.
Capt. C. S. Williamson, of Gaillard's X

Bonds, waa io town on Friday.
Miss Janie Spann, who has been visiting at

Salada, K. C., haa returned home.
Miss Lucille Hughson left last week for

Camden to visit Mies Lynch Deaa.
Mr. F. A. Bnltman has gone to Carolina

Beaeh, N. C., to spend two weeks.
Mrs. Geo. W. Dick and two children left

s?r Friday morning for Oxford, X. C.
Capt. B. A. Brand and Mr. Hazel Brand,

of August*, were in the city Monday.
Mr George L. Bicker, who has been on a

vista to Mercer, Me , has returned borne.
Mrs. E. A. White has gone to visit ber

daughter, Mrs. W. J. Yoong, at Rem bert.
Mrs. Ella Hewson has returned home after

visiting ber sister, Mrs. W. M. Thompson.
Mrs. D. X. LaFar and Mrs. B. A. McLau-

rin are speeding sometime in Mt. Pleasant
Mr. James Ard baa gone to the mounrains

o' North Carolina tor a stay of several weeks.
Mrs. G E. Witherspoon is visiting the

family of Mr. 3. J. Hammett, of Blftckrille
Mrs. Mark Reynolds and children left Friday

morning for Statebarg to spend the sommer.
Mrs. Dr. W. J. Pringle bas gone to Lynch

burg, Va., to visit her neice, Mrs. A. W.
CarrolL

Mr. Edmond B. Murray after spending sev
eral weeks at Statebarg returned to the city
Monday.
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Graber, of Colombia,

are visiting bia sister, Mrs. W. M. Folsom, of
thia city.
Mr. Ben H. Care baa returned to bis borne

io Barnwell, after visiting bis sister, Mrs. E
W.Yogel.
Misa Annie Gaillard, who bas been at

Salada, ST. C , for several weeks, bas return
ed home.
Mr. John Porter who baa been visiting

relatives in this city, left for Wilmington
Saturday.
Mr nod Mrs. Neill O'Donnell and Miss

Ethel Cobb left Monday morning for Ashe
ville, N. C.
Mr. Leo F. Kennedy left for Aiken yesterday

morning on a business trip, with pleasure
combined.

Capt. John Seid and son Converse have
gone North. They went via steamer from
Charleston.

Bev. J. Tbos. Pate D. DM and wife, of
Camden, are visiting their brother, Mr. J.
Frank Pate.

Mise Elia To wies, of Young's Island, is
visiting Mrs. E. Mims Pitts, ia the Jordan
neighborhood.

Mr. J. M. Peony and family have retamed
from their visit to Wilmiagton and the North
Carolina seashore.
Rev. S. E. Chandler, wife and child, of

Corpas Christi, Texas, are visiting Mr. T. D.
Chandler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingram have relamed
from Pawley'e Island where they har; been
foi* the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Dinkins Spann, Miss Jennie
Spann and Mrs. C V. Spann are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wes. Burkett.

Mrs. Dan Dove after visiting ber anther,
Mrs. C. L. Witherspoon, bas returned to her
borne at Rocky Mount, N. C.

Mrs. M. Pauline Cordes bas gone to Cam
den, from whence she will go to Charleston
for the balance of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cartis bare returned

after a pleasant week's visit to their mother
Mrs. B. M. Jones, near Brogdon.

Messrs. Frank O'Donnell, John Epperson,
Fred. Kicker and Wm. Moran and Dr. Sibert
went tc Augusta, Ga., yesterday.

Mr. D. L. Rambo, who bas been teaching
in tbe summer school at Lancaster during
the past mooth, baa returned borne.

Miss Lncie Holton, one of Charleston's
most attractive and accomplished yoong
ladies,.ia the guest of Miss Susie Ziegler.

Mrs Heory Stuckey and Mrs. H. W.
Bembert, of Mannville, retorced last Friday
from Glenn Springs, after teveral weeks stay.
Mark Reynolda, Esq., and bis sister, Miss

Maggie Reynolds, of Stateborg, have gone to
Boston, Mass., to visit their ster, Mrs. Beoj.
Hodgee.

Mr. W. Graham Moses left on Saturday
for Western North Carolina. He will spend
tan days or two weeks in Henderson ville and
Asheville.

Miss Elizabeth O'Connell, who baa been
visiting Mies Ammie Teicber, returned to
Charleston last week, mach to the regret of
ber many friends.

Mr. J. H. Chandler left oo Friday
for Indiantown to spend two weeks with
relatives. Mrs. Chandler and children have
gone to Cokeabory for a month's stay.
The Rev. Virgil B. Gaston, who preached

bera Sunday at tbe First and Third Presby
terian churches, returned to Sumter County
yeaterday.-Greenville News, Joly 28.

Mr. Chea. L Bbame, wbo bas worked with
tbe Docker & Bultman Co , in this city for
many years, lett for Mayesville on Monday to

accept a poaitioo with Mr. B. A. Chandler. Mr
Chandler ia fortunate in securing Mr. Rhanoe's
services, aa be ia an up-to date salesman.

Mr. R. D. Sanders, wbo saw service with
the First Regiment, S. C. V.: a? a member
of Company M, has decided to enlist in ibe new
volunteer army that is in procesa of organ-
ization for service in tbe Philippines. He
left Monday for Colombia to go before
tba recruiting officer for examination.

(VW

Mrs G. D. Sbsre and children ba^e goo
to Salem, N. C.

Urs. D 3. Mclaurin and Miss Evie Wilson
have gone to North Carolina.

Miss Sallie Bradford left for Chester this

morning to visit friends.
C. L. Stubbs went to Tryon, N. C., thia

morning to spend the summer.

Miss Mary Miller and Miss Gertrude Jen
nings left thia morning for Bishopville and

Darlington.
Mrs. B. J. Grier and Mrs. D. M. Campbell,

after spending a week at Manning, returned
yesterday.

Miss Louise Boltman went over to Florence
last evening to visit ber aunt, Mrs. Captain
George Bruner.
C. E. Stubbs left for tba mountains of

North Carolina yesterday, to spend the bal
ance of the summer.

Mrs L. J. Brockiogton bas returned home
from a visit to relatives in Sumter County.
Shortly after her arrival abe waa taken sick
and 9 still quite unwell.-Kings tree Record

Mr. John K. Crosawell baa gone to Rome,
Ga , to attend tbe marriage of bis brother.
Mr. Henry 0. Crosawell, who wa8 married
thia morning to Miss Frances Spyker White,
one of Rome's moBt popular and fairest
daughters.

DEATH.

Mra. George D. Brearley, of tbe Elliotts
neighborhood died on Sunday night siter a

protracted illoeta. Tbe deceased waa a

daghter of the late Captain Stephen
D. M. LaCoste. The funeral services were

held today at Mt. Zion Church, o which abe
waa a member. Her husband and two chil
dren survive her.
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Those persons appointed on the reception
committee for the pic nie to be given Friday,
are requested to meet at tbe office of tba City
Clerk and Treasurer thia afternoon at 6
6 o'clock.
Peaches of excellent quality, but limited in

quantity, are being brought to town for-sale.
Providence and Stateburg are the only sec
tions of the county t *c* produced peaches
this season, aod there the crop is abort.
Tbe Atlantic Coast Line ia putting in a

new aide track between Shores' warehouse
and the Oil Mill.
Keep the Stomach and Bowela io good

condition, the Waste Avenues open and free
by an. occasional doss of Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine.
A big crowd of excursionists went to

Augusta yesterday The majority of tbe
crowd was made up-'of negroes, bot a few
white people went along, accommodations
beiog provided for them.
Simmons Sanaw Vine Win or Tablets are

Effective, Elegant to take, aod produce no

unpleasant After-Results.
Tbe Fourth Regiment Band gave an excel

lent concert io the Opera H OJ se Thc rsday night
before a small audience that made up in ap
preciation of good music, it is said, what it
lacked ic numbers.

lu Diarrhoea Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine is invaluable. It gives Tone to tbe
Stomach, Aids Digestion and Assists Nature
in carrying off all Impurities.
Tbe sales of tba dispensary average be

tween $75 and $100 a day. Tbis is the sort
of weather that some people find it necessary
to drink whiskey to keep cool.
To prepare a girl to be a wife, and a wife a

mother, give ber Simmons Squaw Vine Wine
or Tablets.

Indications are that the picnic to be held at
Richardson's grove on Angost 4th will be
one of the biggest ever held in the county.

For Headache caused most likely by a

Disordered Stomach accompanied by Consti
pation ase Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medi
cine.
Tbe City Board of Education baa an

nounced Monday, September 18 tb, as the day
on which the next school term begins.
Always deetroy the Dread of becoming a

Mother by taking Simmons Squaw Vir e
Wine or Tablets.
To keep young-keep well, keep the Nerves

calm, tbe body ruddy and wei' fed, and with
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine regulate
tbe Stomach and Bowels.
How many bushels of sweet potatoes could

be produced io tbe country lying within fifty
miles of Somter? That is what a New York
starch manufacturer wants to know. Will
8jme mathematician with leisure time oo bis
hands kindly make the calculation? We will
foroisb as many large sheets of paper as may
be required for tbe figures.
Make Baby's Birth Q lick, Easy and almost

Painless by taking Simmons Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets.

J. F Griffin, Laocaster, S. C, says: For
18 years I have used and recommeoded Dr.
M. S.muons Liver Medicine to all Painters
as tbeir best medicine for painter's Colic and
Torpid Liver. I find it far superior to
Z ilia's.
Sumter people pay high prices for California

and Northern grapes, because they can ob
tain no others. Yet jost as Soe grapes can
oe grown in this county as are brought here
from other States. Catii the resources and
possibilities of this county are developed and
utilized there can be no real and permanent
prosperity.
A delightful party was giren at tbe resi

dence of Capt. A. P. Vinson Friday evening,
in honor-of Miss Nellie Toohey, of Charles
ton, who is visiting friends and relatives here.
About thirty yoong people were in attend
ance and enjoyed themselves immensely.
After refreshments were served, a few coupie3
participated in dancing

Miss Nellie Heiser Fowler, of Wilmington,
N.C.,was given a complimentary party Friday
eveaing at toe residence of Mrs. C. G. Bolt-
man. A large number of ber friends were

present and an evening of unalloyed pleasure
was tbe portion of each and every one A
dainty repast was served during the evening.

Senator Tillman's reception and entertain
ment on Friday will be vastly different from
tbe reception accorded bim in Somter on bis
previous visits to this eity. On former occa
sions be came as a candidate seeking office, on
Friday be will come as the guest of Sumter
County and be will be received and treated
accordingly.
Tbe Tobacco Warehouse under the man

agement of Cock, Adams Co.. will open
for business oo August 8;b, with the most
encouraging and satisfactory prospects for a

successful season. Messrs. Cook, Adams &
Co., have ample capital to run the warehouse
on a cash basis, aod they ore prepared to
bandle all the tobacco, no matter bow mach
that may be, that comes to Somter. Three of
the regular tobacco buyers who will be station
ed here daring the season are already in the
city and six or eight others will arrive duriDg
the week. Tbe corps of regular buyers will
be larger this year tbao during aoy year the
wareboose bas been io operaiioo io Sumter
and the competition will be keen for the
better grades of bright tobacco.

The Best Remedy For Flux

Mr. Jahn Mathias, a wei! koown stock man

of Pulaski, Ky , writes : "After soff ring for
over a week with flax, and my physician
baring failed to relieve me, I was advised to

try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and have tbe pleasure of
stating that the halt of O S bottle cured ma."
For sale by A. J. China.

Thu Starch Factory Again.

Mayor Hugbson is io receipt of a letter
from Mr, F. G. Perkins, of New York, a

manufacturer of standard starch, who says
he and bis associates have decided to build
starch factories in the sooth and are oow

prospecting for settable locations. Be says,
also, that Sumter bas bees mentioned to bim
as one of the places that would be ao

advantageous location for a starch factory,
and be asks Mayor Hugbson for dita on the

subject. He expects to make a trip through
the sooth io August and wishes to obtaio
information io advance so that be will be
able to map out bis trip intelligently.
He asks what would be the available sup

ply of sweet potatoes obtainable within 50
miles of Sumter, what is tbe extent and char
acter of the tbe water supply, and for other
information that Mayor Hugbson will give
him. Mr. Perkins will be invited to visit
Samter for the parp se of making a personal
investigation, and he will be assored that be
will have every facility placed at bis disposal
for obtaining foll and accurate information
of the character that be is seeking. He will
have the co-operation and aid of tba City
Connell and the business men of tbe city, as

well as of tbe farmers of this section. If be
is io search of a place that can afford bim all
the pore water that a starch factory may need
and sweet potatoes in unlimited quantities,
a low rate of taxation, and a healthy aod desir
able place of residence, unsurpassed railroad
facilities and cheap fuel, Samter is tbe piare
for bim, aod a visit will convince bim of tbe
face.

THE BIG PIC NIC NBXT FBI-
DAY.

A number of citizens met Friday afternoon
to make arrangements for the proper recep
tion of Senator B. R. Tillman, and to insure
the success of the basket picnic at Richard
son's grove cext Friday, August 4th. The
following committees were selected :

Reception Committee-May or J nn. S. Hngh
son, Chairman, Hon. R. I. Manning, Hon. A.
Moses, Hon. D. M. Ycung, J D Wilder, H L
B Wells, H C Cottino, C W Stancil, J M
Reames, G E Richardson, E T Windham', H
B Bloom, S Y Delgsr, E J Reardon, A D
Moses, H G McKagsn, J M Knight, W M
Graham, W B Boyle, Marion Doro, Jno C
McClennagban, P P Finn.
Committee on Conveyances-H B Bloom,

Chairman, H G McEagen, Marion Dorn, E
T Windham, A D Moses.
Committee oa Refreshments-W M Gra

ham, Chairman, H C Cottioo aod E I Rear
don

Seats will be provided for the ladies who
attend*
The committees hope that all citizens wiil

take an interest io the affair aod either bring
or send baskets. Tbe bope is expressed that
the stores will close for a few boors at least.

G lor ion s News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Washita, I.

T. He writes ; ''Four bottles of Electric Bit

ters bas cured Mrs. Brewer, of scrofula, which
bad caused ber great suffering for years. Ter

rible seres would break out on her head and

face, und the best doctors could sive no help;
but her cure is complete and her health is ex

cellent." This shows what thousands have

proved-that Electric Bitters is the best blood

purifier knonn. It is the supreme remedy for

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and

running soras. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons. help3 digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold

by J. F. W. DeLorme, Druggist. Guaranteed-
4
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Eogene Bogan bas fitted op one of the
handsomest aod best appointed beef markets
to be fouod io tbe State io the Toomey block
two doers above bis old stand io the same
block. A new cold storage refrigerator that
will bold several thousand pounds of beef,
besides having compartments for the storage
of batter, eggs or other perishable articles
bas beeo pot op within the past few days aod
charged with 3.4C0 poonda of ice. Every-
tbiog io the refrigerator is kept at a constant
temperature only a few degrees above the
freezing point, so that the patrons of Hogan's
market are assured that they will receive at
all times fresh meat that is io prime condi
tion. The market a? now fitted op is a credit
to Somter aod would be creditable to aoy
other place.

About ooe mootn ago my child, wbicb is
fifteen months cid, bad ao attack of diarrhoea
accompanied by vomiting. I gave it such
remedies as are usually given io such cases,
bot as uotbing gave relief we sent for a phy
sician and it was under his care for a week.
At this time the child bad been sick for about
ten days and was having about twenty-five
operations of the bowels every twelve hours,
and we were convinced that unless it soon

obtained relief it would not live. Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera aDd Diarrhoea Remedy
was recommended, rad I decided to try it, I
soon noticed a change for the better ; by its
continued ose a complete cure was brought
about, and it is now perfectly bealtbv -C.
L Bogg, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by A J. Cnina.
Joba Milton, a trusty convict, made an

usuccessful attempt to escape from the chain
gang camp in Concord township Thursday.
He was given permission to go to a house
oear the camp acd allowed a half boar io
which to go and retoro He did oot returo
to the camp on time and tbe guard weat in
Beach of bim at once. He was foond, bot oot
at the bouse which he bad permission to
visit, and be wa9 marched back to camp and
pot in chains.
The cells in the city prison have been fitted

op with hammocks. The thick wooden doors
have beea takeD out aod replaced with iroo
grating. The ventilation and comfort are
much improved by the change, and this insti
tution may become more popular tbao ever

before.
Tbe Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stockbridge,

Ga , while attending to bis pastoral duties at

Ellenwood; that State, was attacked by chol-
ar morbus. He 89ys: "By chance I hap
pened to get bold of a bottle of Charuror-
ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and I think it was the means of saving my
l-.fe. It relieved me at once." For sale by
A. J. China.

Messrs. Workman and Steadman who hare
just completed a contract on tbe Sumter &
Wareree Railroad are going to Cheraw to
work on the Seaboard Air Line'a Columbia
extension, having secured a sub-contract on
that road.

The Appetite of a <ioat

I? envied by all poor dyspeptics whose stom

ach ard iver are out of order. All such should

know that Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won.

derful Stomach und Liver Remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and a regu
lar bodily habit that insures perfect health and

great energy. Only 25c at J. F: W. DeLorme's
drug ?(ore. 4

A* t& CUBAN OIL cures Cuts,
fj S Burns, Bruises, Rheurua-

tism and Sores. Price, 25 cts.

Sold by Hogbsop-Ligon Co.

Minutes of Council Meeting.

A regular meeting of tbe Citj Council was
held at 6 p m. last Wednesday, with the
Mayor and all the aldermen present. Tbe
minutes of tbe meeting of Joly 12tb, were
read and approved.
The clerk presented tbs return of tbe man

agers of the special e!e -'inn told on tbe 25th
inst., whereby Mr. P P Fien was declared
elected to 511 the unexpired term of Alderman
Hugbsoa, who was recen-ly elected Mayor.

Mr. Finn took the oatb of office aod was

placed on the Committee on Public Works.
A letter was read from the Board of Health

advising against the proposed drainage of
Factory Branch during the hot weather, as
in their jidgment more sickness would be
caused than if the branch remains undisturbed
until cold weather. The Health Officer stated
that he was of tbe opinion that some of the
sickness among the Cotton Mill operatives
was due to impure drinking water, and sug
gested an analysis of tbe water to determine
tbe point.
The reply of Mr. Tboma3 Wilson, Presi

dent of the Northwesters Railroad, to Coun
cil's request for the removal of the track that
crosses Main Street at the corcer of Dingle
Street, and in reference to bis crossing Cem
etery Avenue without aatbority was consid
ered unsatisfactory. He said be had delayed
removal of track on Muin Street until such
time aa be could personally superintend tbe
work. In reference to the Cemetery Avenue
crossing Mr. Wilson said that be was acting
under his charter rights, aad intimated that
he was not within the city limits at that
poiot.
A resolution was adopted that Ur. W son

be giren ure days io which to remove the
track and ties from Main Street, and io event
of bis failure to do so City Council will have
the same taken up. The clerk wa9 instructed
to notify President Wilson of this action and
also to inform bim that bis Cemetery Avenue
crossing is inside tbe city limits.
The Finance Committee reported that the

Clerk and Treasurer's accounts for Jone had
been eiamir? 1 and found correct.

There were no other matters of public in
terest considered.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made, and

that, too, by a lady in this country. "Disease

fastened its clutches upon her and for seven

years she withstood its severest tests, but her

vital organs were undermined and death feem-

ed imminent. For three months she cougbed
incessantly, and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a w y to recovery, by purchasing of

us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, and was so much relieved on

taking first dose, that she slept all night; and
with two bottles has been absolutely cured
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus write?
Mrs. W. C. Hamnick & Co-, of Shelby, N. C-
Trial bottles free at J. F. W. DeLorme's Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and $1. Every bottle

guaranteed. 4

mim, Beware !
Aa expectant mother had better /

X not take anything at all than those *

J positively dangerous mixtures so widely
j advertised to relieve her discomfort and

nausea. She ought to know that outside
external treatment is the only way that
can possibly be of any benefit. She ought
to know that Mother's Friend s

the only remedy that will help her, and
it is an external liniment. It takes Her
through the entire period in comparative
comfort, shortens labor, and childbirth is
no longer to be dreaded. More than that,

> it preserves her girlish shape after the
( ordeal, and her little one will come into {
f the world perfect in form and health.
I Oct Mother's Friend at the drus:
\ stores i'or $1 a bottle, or send to

i THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
f ATLASTA, GA.

? Wrirs for our free bool:. " Dcforc B !>y :s 5->rn." finely |
m illustrated. Kor married women univ. \

Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION will open Septem
ber 27, 1899. Full and thorough in

struction, leading to several degrees, is cuer
e . Boarding in private families moderate ;
in the mess the fare is excellent aod cheap.
For catalogue or further particulars, apply to

the President,
July 19 DR. A. P. MONTAGUE.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
Davidson, N. C.

63d YEAR
BEGINS SEPT. 7tb. 1899.

Tee professors aod instructors.
Courses for A. B , B. S., and A. M.
Laboratories well equipped.
Gymnasium complete.
Waterworks and baths.
Classical, Mathematical, Scientific,

Literary, Biblical and Medical.

J. B. SHEARER,
President.

July U-2m
_

Claremont Logue M 64, A. F. M.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMU

NICATION of Claremont Lodge, No.
64, A. F. M.: will be held on Thursday
Evening, August 17, at 7$ p. m. Brethren
will take due notice and govern themselves
accordingly

B. J, RHAME. W. M.
Attest-H. C M ossa. Sec.

THE OLD THOROUGHBRED

1899 VICTOR for $33
JUST THINK UF IT.

Clevelands
$35.00 to $75.00

Aod the 6nest io the world.

We sell for cash or on easy payments-either
one, ar d guarautee satisfaction.

If you want to be pleased come and look
us over. We have reduced our repair prices
to a minimum thereby enabling everybody
to keep their wheels io first c'asa repair.
Don't let your wheel ruo to pieces but come

od see os, we are prepared to d j :*ny kind
of repair work and guarantee satisfaction.
Our new prices will astonish you and the
work will please you.

Yours very truly,

JENKINS BROTHERS
.'Tbe only original Over-all Kids."

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

m and has been made under his per
.fifojfj>s soaal supervision since its infancy.
<cc U4 Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children-Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy z ad natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The KM You Me Always Bough
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

i.

SPECIAL PRICES.
ON COFFEE, SUGAR AND CANNED GOODS.

40 bags good Rio Coffee at 7Jc per lb i IO doz eztri Sos Ca!, Peaches $2.50 per doz
20 .' " " " 8c per lb j 40 doz 3 lb caDS jellow Peaches
20 " ,: " ldc per lb good syrup, $1.40 per doz
50 bbls Standard Granulated Sugar, 3-lb caos Pie Peaches at $1.10 per doz

bj the bbl at 5 90 per lb | 2-lb cana good Sugar Corn at $1.10 per doz
100 boxes Tobacco, 23, 30 and 3 c per lb 2 lb cans fancy Maine Corn at $1.35 per doz
400 doz 3-!b cans band-packed To- ". n. rt..

matoes at 90c per doz Ciear3 Cheroots and Cigarettes at factory

50 doz 2 lb can3 hand-packed To- prices.
matoes at 70c per doz Matches less thin New York prices-See us

50 doz 3-lb cans Cal. Peaches $1 60 per dcz before von buy.

Crosswell db Oo?J

Telephone 53. The Cheap Cash Grocers
July 12th, 1899.

4-POUND CATALOGUE*FREE,
THIS HQ CATALOGUE CONTAINS 1120 PAGES i? 9*12*2 inches In si* .

con ta;ai o rer 100,000 quotations, 10,000 iii us tratio ni, tie largest, moat
complete and lowes: priced catalogue ever published. KANES THC
LOWEST WHOLESALE CHICAGO PRICES ON EVERYTHING, including
everything in troc -rici. Drag*, Dry fcooii, Xotioas, Clothing, Cloak *

Drrsjpi, Boots and Shoe.. Watches, Jewelry, Booka, Hardware, Storee,
Arrlenltoral Impleneats, Furniture, Harness, Saddle , Ballet, Sewiag
Xaehines, CrockerT, 0 ryans. Pianos, Matte*! IotrmaenU. Farnishi.tgCo.ds,
Gen , BevoWers, FishingTackle, Bicycles, Photographic Goods, etc. Tells
justwhatyour storekeeper at home mustpay for everything: be buys
and will prevent him from overcharging you on anythingyou buy ;

explainsjust how to order, how much the freight, express or mall will
be on anything to your town. THE HG I0QR COSTS US KEA 1Y SI
the postage alone ls 30cents.
Ol iD FRITE? flCCPS? Cut this advertisem nt ou
Kif Vf Vt rKM \Jr rCm and gend to us with is ee ou ia

stamps to hel p pay che 30 cents pottage and the Big Boole will be sent
to you FREE by mail postpaid, and if you don't say lt is worth I

times the 15 cent you send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prices
of everything, say to, and we will Immediately retara yoar IS ctats.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT TH IS CATALOCUEs
"It is a monument of business information."-Minneapolis

(Minn.) Tribun .

"A wonderful piece of work."-Washington National Tribune.
. The catalogue ia a wonder."-Manchester vN. H.) Union.
"Sears, Roebuck <S: Co. is one of the largest houses of its kind in

_. Chicago."-Chicago Inter Ocean.
"The big catalogue forms one of the hnest shopping mediums that could possibly be sent into a district.*

- oyce's Monthly, Chicago.
"Their catalogue is a vast department store boiled down."-Atlanta Constitution.
4'The catalogue is certainly a merchandise encyclopaedia."-Chicago Epworth Herald,

s "A law should be passed comoellingthe use of thiscatalogue in all public schools."-The Hon. O.A. Sou ait n .

J Wo could quote thonsind or similar extracts. SEND IS CKXT9ATOSCE and jon will recede the 4-lb. book by reta? Bad.

v d-ess.SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(Inc.),CHICAGO,ILL., U.S. A ,

Sumter VParehowse
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.

- SUMTER, S. C

Having leased the above Warehouse for a terra of years, we will, about

August 1 st, open our raaiket With the advantages Sumter offers, aod our

past experience, we feel assured' no market in South Carolina can offer
better inducements than Sumter. We will have a tull corps of buyers,
with orders for all grades of Tobacco, and the highest market price guar
anteed on every pile. Our motto will be fair dealings and good prices for

you. We are yours to serve,

Apl 26-r

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT
COMPANY

AND COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.

Will Cure at Home Blood Poison in all Stages, Scrofula, Cancer
and Rheumatism. Cures Guaranteed.

If suffering from any form of contagious or inherited Blood Poison, Cancer;
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Private Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gif et, Weakness of Or
gans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. You cao

seoure tbs combined skill of a steff of eminent physicians aod specialists with a

large experience and observation io treating such diseases at Hot Springs. Any
ca<e they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with directions without a

cure will be eotitkd to free board, room and treatment at their institution aot
cured. No nostrums or cure alla o*ed, but special remedies for eaoh particular
case, and to suit the particular s:age of the disease. Honest, expert treatment

is what you need A book of full particular with question blanks sent secare

from observation on receipt of 2 cent stamp for postage. Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O Box 110.

June 14~o HOT SP3


